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FIRST REPORT of the Select Committf.e appointed 
to take into considera,tion the internal resources of the 
Province in zts Agriculture and Exports, and the 
practicability and means of enlarging them, also to 
consider of the expediency 0/ granting t:ncourage~ 
ment to Domestic Manufactures. 

-_C30:§:c::rc:--__ 

Y OUR Committee fully impressed with the im
portance of the subject referred to them; have' 

not failed to give it their most mature consideration. 
To simplify and facilitate their enquiries, it was 

deemed expedient to arrange them under separate 
heads, and your Committee have received great as
sistance from numerous written commnnicationi made 
to them by intelligent individuals, to whom (from aR 
anxiety to submit to your Honorable House an ex
tensive view of this important enquiry) your Commit. 
tee had, at an early period after their appointment, 
written on the subject. 

The several heads of enquiry to which your Com4 

mittee directed their attention were, 
1st-As to what may be deemed the internal re

sources of the Province in its Agriculture and Ex.,., 
ports? 

2d-The quantity of our Staple articles exported? 
3d-The value of such Resources, and whether a. 

ny, and if any, what m'lterial depression has occur
red therein, and the causes'thereof? 

4tl1-Whether, and if so in what degree, are these 
affected by the intercourse between the Provinces of 
Canada and the United State., and between thili 
Province and Lower Canada? 

5th-How far these are affected by the restrictive 
policy of the Mother Country? 
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6th-'\-Vhether any, and if any, what temporary 
measures can be devised to augment the value of 
our staples, and to increase as weJi as facilitate tlw 
exportation of them? 

'7th--Whether any permanent system can be adopt
ed to secure the sate, easy, expeditious and eco
nomical exportation of them to the ports and markets 
to which we have access? 

3th-Whether any, and if any, what nature of en
couraO"ement it is-expedient to give to the manufac
ture of Salt and Iron for Home Consumption? 

I. The Internal Resources of the Province from 
Agriculture and Exports may be classed as follows .: 

1. Lumber, ' 
2. Pot and Pearl Ashes, 
3. Agricultural Produce, 
4. Furs and Peltries. ' 

Under the general name of Lumber, may be com
prehended Masts, Spars, Oars, Hand-Spikes, Pine 
and Oak Timber, Boards, Plank, Shingles, Stares 
and Heading. . 

Under the term of Agricultural Produce may be 
reckoned 'Wheat, Indian Corn, Rye, Pease, Flour;' 
Indian Meal, and Beef and Pork, to which might (by 
a proper direction of agricultllrallabour) be added, 
Hemp, Flax Seed, Hops, and Tobacco. 

The "Vestern and Lontlon Districts of this Pro
vince are,from soil and climate,peculiarly adapted for 
the groTIing ofthese commodities,some of which, par
ticularly Flax Seed, are articles of ready sale ill tho 
13ritish Islands, anJ large quantities are annually im
},ort,c,,t into Great Britain alld Ire~and from the Uni
ted St8,tes, UoHand and tllc Baltic. It is to be pre
s::cn,ed that the Fbx Seed of the Colonies, if of equal 
~lI:d!t), w0111<1 har2 a preferenco in the British mar-
f· "I--
0. .. "- L. 

Your Comm,ittoe sl1g~est the propriety of holding 
Oi:t ~::J:l,e r..c~~li'L,ti\'c 'eucollragemeut to iudllce tlH: 
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Agriculturists of the Province, to turn their atten
tion to this important object. 

II. Your Committee have used every endeavollr to 
ascertain the quantity and value of our exports, but 
have not Leen able to obtain any very correct in
formation on the subject. In Masts, Spars, Pine 
and Oak Timber and Staves, it is presumed to have 
been considerable, but the exportation of Flour has 
been comparatively small, having nevel' in anyone 
year, as your Committee have reason to believe, ex
ceeded thirty thousand barrels. Of the quantity of 
Beef and Pork, Pot and Pearl Ashes, and Furs, and 
Peltries exported,your Committee have not becil able 
to obtain any satisfactory account, they are however 
aware that, of Furs and Pcltries, the exportation has 
greatly declined. 

III. Under the third head of enquiry, viz: the va
lue of our Resources, and whether an)', and if an,Y, 
what material depression !n3 occllrred tberein and 
the causes thereof, your Committee have becn U!l

able to obtain any very precise information as to the 
value, as it is fluctuating amlliuble to be afrectt~d by 
many causes and contingencies. 

The staples of this Province, from the lO:1g amI 
desolating wars, ocasioned by the French Revo
lution; failure of harvests in Great Britain; and 
occasional differences with the Northern Pmvers 
of Europe; together with the I'estrictire policy of 
the American Cabinet, naturally became in great 
demand, and were in consequence tbere of rais
ed to a vallie which in time of profound peace they 
could llot be expected to maintain. At that timf'. the 
Jlumerous fleets and armies, which were kept IIp by 
the contending Powers, dre,/{ from Agriculture a 
large portion of its .labour, which, being taken from a 
productive to a destructive employment, increased 
the demand for provisions while it limited the 
means of raising them; and this lurcign demand, was 
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increased by blights, by th~ ravages of the. ~~ntend
ing forces, and the destructIon of property incIdental 
to a state of active warfare, which occasioned a 
steady demand for every article which the Province 
could supply. . 

On the return of Peace, and resumptIon of domes
tic habits by a large portion of the armed population, 
the demand for otlr staple articles decreased, and 
consequently they fell in price. 

Another cause of the depression in the value of 
(lur staple articles, may be found in the deteriorated 
quality of the article sent to market, for instance Up
per Canada Flour, which when it first found its way 
to Montreal, was greatly esteemed, and much in de
mand, is latterly (from the greater attention paid to 
the ""'manufacturing and packing of that article £n the 
United States; from the damage the Flour of Upper 
Canada very frequently sustains from its exposure to 
heat and moisture, and from the negligent manner in 
which it is transported to Montreal) so little sought 
after in the Lower Canada and other Markets, that it 
can with difficulty be sold, when that of the United 
States is brought into competition with, it 

Your Committee therefore can have no doubt M 

to the fact of a very material depression having ta
ken place in the value of our commodities, and have 
reason to believe that they are now not worth so 
much by one half as they were before the commence
m~nt of the late American war. 

IV. It appears to your Committee, that the '",aIne 
of our staple articles is partially affected by the in
tercourse between the Provinces and the United 
States, as well as by that between the two Provinces; 

. '* A complaint has been mflne, thflt the Flour of the UpPE'f J'ro
:Jnce is ground too c1o~e, ann that it i~ frequently packed before it 
,g sufficiently cool; either ef Tfhir.h C~llse5 rrilllessl'Jl it's ,"aloe in 
fI'Jreigo !farket!!. 



but they do not believe in any sensible degree by the 
first. Experience teaches us, that to create a Mar .. 
et there must be a supply, and that whenever there 
is a demand for any article, the party wanting it will 
naturally go to that Market where he is likely to be 
supplied on the best terms; he certainly will net go 
to a limited Market, to supply an extensive demand ... 
Under those impressions, it appears to your Commi
tee, a measure recommended by sound policy, to give 
every facility and encouragement to the admission of 
American Flour and other provisions, for exportation, 
as the certainty of being supplied with a good arti
cle and from a port to which Brit-ish shipping have un
restricted acccess, will naturally induce Bntish purcha
sers, whether for English or West India Markets, to git'fJ 
/I preference to their own Colonies, and until such time 
as the Province can furnish an ample supply, it 
would, it is presumed, be attended with bad conse
quences to prohibit, or even to impose duties on A
merican provisions admitted for exportation: with 
respect to the admission of American provisions for 
home consumption into Lower Canada, your Com
mittee are not quite so decided; they are however, 
of opinion, that in all cases whenever the ports of 
Great Britain are shut against the Corn and Bread 
stuffs of this country protecting duties should be im
posed in Lower Canada, to enable the Flour of Up
per Canada to maintain itself in the only Market to 
which it can be sent; this is a measure however, 
that ought, in the opinion of your Committee to be 
submitted to the wisdom of the Imperial Parliament. 
The Flour of this Province is also affected by the na
ture of our intercourse with Lower Canada, from the 
obligation imposed upon the possessor, to have it re
inspected in that Province, and which subjects them 
to a higher charge than is paid by the inhabitants 
thereof, on the same articles of domestic growth. 
Large Sl1mi are also annually levied on the trade of 
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Upp~r C~nada, und~r Acts imposing duties for ~m
pronog the nav'igahon of the St. Lawrence, whICh 
duties, while they add to the embarrassments of our 
export trade, gi\re it no additional safety ~r accom
modation; a great part of the money raIsed from 
them, remaining at this time in the hands of the Re
ceiver General of Lower Canada unexpended. 

V. Your Committee, in giving:their. 'opinion on this 
point of the inquiry, are aware of the difficulty and 
delicacy of the subject, they are not ignorant of the 
jealousy with which the l\-'I{)ther Country has view
ed every attempt of the Colonial Legislatures to in
terfere with her commercial regulations; this duty 
however having been imposed upon your Committee 
by your Honorable House. they havp. endeavoured 
to discharge it fearlessly, and to the best of their a
hility. 

Upper Canada is not a manufacturing country, but 
depends almost exclusively on its agricultural pro
ductions; all the luxuries. and most of the necessa': 
ries of life are imported from Great Britain, from 
which country alone, are we permitted to receive 
1hem; to pay for these, we have nothing but Bilis 
drawn on ttlC Government, and the prodl1ce of our 
forests and fields. The prodnce of U ppcr Canada 
is well adapted for the ';Y est India Markets, and the 
Ports of the Islands are at all times' open for its re
ception. Could the West India Merchant depend 
upon a rr'gular supply, a very h~neficial trade might 
~)e carried on with those Colonies: the length of 
winter and interruption to the navigation of the St. 
Lawrence, are however very unfavorable to a direct 
intercourse with those Islands, but much of this in
convenience might hle avoided by encouraging the 
trade between Quebec and the other Continental 
Colon if's of Great Britain in America. This trade 
might be carried on to a considerable extent, provi
ded the duties levied under the 11th Geo.3d, on 



Rum ilU:){)rted from those Colonies, 'were rf"~ llce] 
l 1 . to the par of the same artie e 1mported fl'om Bcr:nll. 

{la, m!d the 'VeRt Indies; the duty on Rum (h,v thnt 
:Act)whf'n imported from the West Indies, i~ VII. Ster· 
ling 11er Gallon, when from the other Co]nnics 9d. 
flterling, making a difference of :~d. Sterling per 
Ga lIon. 
, Tbe \VIH'ut of U ppPf G.mnda is greatly snp('rior 
10 that grown in our Sister Pr(lvince, and always 
('omm1.nds a bigher price; it is better adapted to 
the European Markets than Flour, ~nd although in 
expol'ting tile raw materi.1.1, we lose the a(hant~g!' 
cf mam&lctnring it in our own Mills, still as it is more 
F:1I~able and less perish'll)le than Flour: your Com· 
mittee arc of opinion that it \yill he found [I(hanta
ReOtls hy,the mercantile part of the community to 
turn their attention towards it. 

Great Britain, howe,"er, is the only market to ",hiel! 
we can look to take off an unlimited quantity (1f Ollr 
produce, and it is essentially necf'~sary to the Pro\'
incp that no restraint should be hid upon ottr mutllnl 
t r:1de. U nfortllllutely the Corn Laws of Great Bri· 
hill operate ,"cry much against 11S, as we cannot sell 
{'ither Whent or Flour, on their arri,'al in England, 
prm,jded thc a\'erage price of 'Wheat is under sixtY4 
Feven slJillings, Sterling, per quarte,r; nnd it i~ well 
nscertallwd that se\'eral cargoes wInch weff~ filll rrf"d 
from Qnebec since the middle of October last, W(,l'e 

not admittE'd to entry for the home markets on tl!eir 
flrrinJ.!, the areragc of 'Wheat being at the time fifty
f;)nr shillings Sterling per quarter. 

The state of the Lumher Trade haR for somf:' yC:1f"l 

past engaged the seriolls attention of His MnjpstJ's 
Cabinet Ministers, and the sllhjPct, it is rmdcrstood. 
will be aggin agitated dm'ing the present Session of 
Parliament. For the encouragement of the Tr:=l(lf' 
fo.Lumber between Gmai Britain and her Colonies, 

B 



ber Parliament ~ome years since laid ,'ery htgh pro· 
tecting duties on Foreign Timber. This last duty 
the dealers in foreign Timber ha\'e beell for some 
time past clJdea\'ol'illg to get done away, or to pro
cure a duty to be laid 0:1 Colonial Ti~ber: SllOul<l 
either of these measures be adopted, It WIll effi~ctu· 
ally destroy th(' Lumber Trade with the port of Que., 
bee, a trade which no,,," employs upwards offive hun
<tlred sail ofIargc Ships-which gi\'es employment to 
a great \lumber of pel' SOIlS who cOl!sume much of t~)e 
surplus Provisions which we can mise, and which, Hl

dependent of the employment given to British Ship, 
ping, is almost the only means we have of paying for. 
such articles of necessity or luxury as we import. 

To enable your Honorable House thoroughly ta 
pildcrstaud this subject, your Committee submit cel· .. 
tnin observations and calculations relative to thiS:' 
Trade, which they received from a most intelligent 
and respectable Merchant, long and intimately con
cerned ill that particular branch, whom they consult
ed; these will shew most clearly the complete ruin 
in which it would be involved; sho~dd the contempla
ted measures of His Majesty's Go\'ernmcnt in Eng~ 
laud pass into a Law. 

"The state of the Lumber Trade was to he brought 
" before the Imperial Parliament as soon as possible 
" after it assembled in January last; and there is no 
" doubt but it has been decided ere now, whether· 
'.' the foreign duties should be reduced or an addi
" tiollal duty laid on Timber the produce of the Bri. 
" tish Colonies. When the question was agitated ill 
" Pa rl iament last spring, an opinion prevailed, that a 
" reduction often shillillgs and three pence per load: 
,; of fifty cubic feet, would be made on Forej~n Tim~ 
,; ber which, from the superiority of its quality, amI
,I the low rate of freight from the Baltic, would ex-. 
,. elude the Canadian lJ~aler from the Trade. Th9Qgk 
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.~ r believe YOtI are very well acqnalntcd with the: 
t' consequences of such an altcl'ation, yet in case of 
"the contrary, I will take the liberty of exemplifying 
;. them to you. 

" Timber shipped from the British Colonies, for 
j, naval purposes, is admitted duty free. 

" The duty on other Timber ii'om the British Co
~I lonies is 2s. 4d. 1-2 per Load. 

" The Duty on foreign Timber is, 
" per Load, 

.;. The freight of Timber from Quebec 
" is, per Load, 

a Do. from Memel, per Load, 

£3 1 

2 10 0 
o 18' 0 

,I Freight in favor oHhe fOl'eign 'Trade 1 12 0 

" The price of Me mel Pine is £G G 0 
." Ditto of Can au a, do. 4 5 0 

,; In favor of foreign Pine 2 I 0 

" The f)reign Trade gains in Sales, £2 1 0 
II Ditto in freight 1 12 0 

----
3 13 0 

" The foreign duty is £3 8 1 
" Less the expected reduct'n. 0 10 3 2 17 10 

"In favor of the foreign Trade pro Load, 0 15 2 

" You will perceive by the above, that if the small 
H reduction of lOs. 3d. per load is made from the du. 
"ties on foreign Timber, ot' if a similar sum is add.
"eel on our duties, the Baltic Merchants will be ::J.~ 
" ble to sell lower than ourselves, even if our Pin~ 
,. cost nothing on Board." 

Your Honorable House cannot [til to perCei\'0 tilf: 
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e,ilstence of the causes to which \\ e have cnlfcd 
Jour atLellticn as a!fec~iJlg ~he ,:alll.e of our S.t:-Iplcs ; 
Lut there are otl1ers of not lllfencr lIlieret;t, 'IZ : th-e 
<LHlclilli2s occasioned Ly tile Jal g;erol!s na\'ig;:ltio;l 
'-if tl.e I~i' U' U, Lawrence, tile i;,terl'l1ptioa OCCQ· 
:,lOlW\..! Ly tLe Falls of Ni:~gar~, alld tLe l!ea~y ehai'" 
ge,,; to \, hich every i;irlide of ex port is i'U I~ed ill 
t,<wt.i,u to a nW,I'h.d, ti'om the (,UlllCrOUS ()~Cl.tS and 
P":lbUU5 employed'in the trallsporta:ioll of lhem, antI 
frvil) tbe aecil:ellt::l "IJich frequclltly occur [rom the 
iLbccure nutj.II'e of the COmmllL!Catiull, '.: 

'11:t:i,e c!ial'gcs IJot utdrequcllt'J s,mllow up tLe 
el,[ire value oftLe article e~portcJ. 

1"" ... 1' COlIJ:ti:tlce C1Ll:ot onlit to mention tIle pecu· 
liar li~i'd::,!Jjp "iLh "hie:l lhc~e r.:.ccumulated iwpeJi. 
i'.ell:S awl l't'str:ctiollS j)('~, r \l pOll tLe iuhu biti:1lJ is of 
tL.c Westforn [;istri<".::> of lLe Pro\ ji;C~, awl which rell
t1<;r tlL" \,~~j:i~~; tbe ;,:l(l:rd 'H.hal,ta.gcs p:hich they ~o 

, ,'. . - , \~" '- t'. :' 'I .1 "d ,: 
t'.!l.J1.a .. Hdj' -l,c:::-::"'t~-',,.,.. ,1dl a lei d!C t:01~~ 3.ilu Int1 Cll-

;;;."C, [[l('Y "I'C Ld)Ol'i! g ullJer tLe most serious evih, 
'J iwir n":Ljote si~ualivIl exposes them to Hie multipli. 
(J Cbal'~(,5 ull (;\'('f'Y article VI L:ch Ilwy bny or st'l1 ; 
wlj,:e tLe n:Jut;('J ,~,luc of t:~e u;-ticle .Flour, tlJcir 
Pi'jliCi\-i<J,.or il.tleeJ uL1y ai(i~ ;C vf (';;'POi't, U1LJ the 
(Lh':i!l:y uf gdtil'g it to ;.\i:.t;kd, ,'CLCCt' it ulmo2t im· 
p'.),o,;i'Jle to export it 8.t all., 

Yuw' COlllLjtke {lave to express their regret, tlw.t 
fwrn Wti. t ui' 11101'e full il:fonnaliO:1, LtH'V are u[Jab::~ 
to ,1(,' ,ilbli--:e to tl!i~ imporl .. lllt ~u~d ilJtc~esljlJg inq-ui
l')', 'They 1'CCOlr.mi'I.,j to the sh'iu:iS cOllside1'atioa 
't' 1 f '1 '1· 1 . I' I' I o ;. utII' .lOIlOI'U!J,e liUlli'e a SLl )Jed W lIe 1 lIlYO '\if'S 

the best illtcl'CSlS uf ttle ?rc\ i,-lce, but to which thf'Y 
~~'M .llo.:1.df'qu~lte re:lle~iy t:an be p;'o\'.i.Jcd hy tL.'e 
1.0\ I,'e' •• l Lt l<1~l(jiu"" 

y O~l' '(~o,al~~it;~~ ~I'~ una LIe it) ccv isc rlTly tempe. 
r,r), IlW;];;UI,\.'S lor au:s,,;1Clitir:~ the value of our Sta
r .t> 0' J.,," :'",,'r":-_:'IIJ "" .\, .. 11 ,.,~ ['C;11···,tJ·"o· tl'e ,...,' I" ,~ .a. ~~_"'.'-'.L ... l -. .... >:J , _.1. d .. ;:) ... 1.. .... 1 t ... -\. l~O ..l J_JIL-
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vorIation of tliem, bc>ing impressed with the belief 
that' p.ermmlcilt measures' can alone save the com
merce of E ppcr Canada from the ruin with which it 
is mt'l!ncetl. 

In reliectil,g: \1110n the permanent system to be a-
.... ;1 1 0.1 

dapted lilt" securing the safe, easy, expeditious and 
(.'collomicai exportt:tion of our Sbple articles to the 
Markels 10 which we have access, your Committee 
have not been free from cliftlculty. The limite,d 
power alld iIl811t?ql1~ey of lhe pecuniary means of 
tb~ l'rovir;('i ·1 1"'2f"lalL:11', alm(',st predllde the possi
bility 01 Lcgi,;jc;.~ing on the sub';"ct: still its impor
bflce imperiously JemU'H.l::; tlwt erery attelltioll 
should be paid to it. 

'1'11e measures which your Co:nmittce recommend 
~;',,'. 1st. A revision of the Inspection Laws, and 
prolJihiti'f( tile exportation of any Flour irom th8 
Proviece, il:l l il it has been inspected and br"mlctl 
U pper-C;tucJb, fine, Superfine, or as the case may 
be. 

~. A'l application to the Imperial ParlJatnellt 
claiming its illterference to protect the Staples of 
Upper- Canada, ::lgaillst allY Acts of our !Sister Pro
viucc, \\'111ch might othen.ise affect the same: also 
a modific~tion of her Corn Laws, in euch a man
ner as to admit at all timps the Bread Stuffs of 
this Province into the Brilish Marketc:, suhjectillg 
them only to duties Whf'fl below a certrlin nn'rag;e ; 
also thd I'eduction of the sterling dut)' on Rum im
ported from other British Colonies to the same rate 
as is by Law impos('d on thq.t article coming from th,~ 
W£5t Indies and EC'rtlwor!, and that she will conti
ue her DI'otec1ion to tbe Can:ula Lumber Trade.
But tbe' grf'at amI ir!oef'o odr efficient measure by 
",bieh,-in the opiuion of ,rour Committee, a perm,l
!lent relief ca::: be atTorJod to the commerce of Up. 
pel' Canada," and zhe S(lj?l easy- e,1:f1cditious and ('co-
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nomical txportation of our Staples to t0e lrfa:kfts ttl'" 
20hich tOe have access," can be secured, ~s tlte ~ml'rove
mtnt of our Inland Navigl/!-ion.. . . . 

This is a meaElJfe w!ucb III the opwlOn of your 
Committee claims the earliest and most profound at
tention d your Honorable House. It is u measm'e 
deeply invohil)g the n: iOllal iilterests as welJ as the 
.commercial prosperity of the Province, and one 
~vhich, jf entertained by your H~)Oorable House, 
should in the opiuion of Jour Committee be ulldertu<
ken on an extensive scale, a scale commensnrate 
with the incrcaoing power and rapidly accumulating 
commercial resources oftbe Province. 

That it is perfectly prac~icable to connect the 
Lakes Erie and Ontario with Montreal by Canals, 
'Of sufficient depth to enable vessels of burthen to. 
snil, without unlading, directly to that Port, cannot 
be doubted; the successjitl enterprize of our jealous 
JiI'if(hbours, sanctions JOur Committee in forming this 
(lpinion, and is an example which ought to excite us 
to similar exertions; we ought not to allow oursehres 
to .be deterred by the m::lgnitude of the undertnking, 
from undertaking it at all. DilIiculties there are, no 
~oubt, hut they arc not insuperable, and will be 
found to be comparatiyely insignificant when cncounM 

lered by perseverance and determination. 
That the Province is without funus fi)r carrying on 

a work of this nature, upon even the most moderate 
scale, yonI' Committee most "eadily admit, but they 
are also inclined to believe, that by a proper repre
!,~ntat!on of. the subject to His Majesty, (whose grn
ClOGS mtentlOns have already becn communicated. to 
~hi:3 House,) and to the Imperial Parliament, setting 
10rlh the real and substantial auvantflgcs, which the 
<.:pcning a'''' a!er Co;nrr~,l111ication upon a grand scale 
from Lake Erie to hlC Sea, woulJ prc~uce to the in. 
1erests of the Mother Country and the Colonies, that 
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II is Majesty anJ His Imperial Parliament would con. 
cur in enacting such Laws and in giving such facili~ 
ties and encouragement to this Btupeudous underta
l'ing as would illsure its Sllccess. 

To entitle ourselves however to the active aid of 
the Imperial Government in this great measure, we 
must evince a disposition to contribute to it to th~ 
extent of our means, and even, ifit )vere possi't:e, to 
go beyond them; for we ought not to expect our 
Mother Country to expend her resources for our be
nefit, while we, who will 80 immediately reap the ad
vantage, are restrained by cold narrow selfish feel
ings ii'om giving our tuBest suppo~t to the measures 
necessary to its success. 

By the Report of the American Canal Commission." 
("rs in January 18] 7, it appears-That the great 
'Vestern Canal, when completed, will be in length 
353 miles, 29 1-2 chains, in width on the water sur ... 
nlce 40 feet, in width at the bottom 28 feet, and in 
cepth of water 4 feet. 

That the length of the Locks is ninety, and their 
width in the clear twelve feet. That the estimate 
of the total ct.pense for completing the said Canal, 
is $4,B81,738; or at the avet'alre rate, including 
the -expense of constructing seventy-seven Locks, of 
about $13,830, or a Jittle more than three thousand 
Po~nds Sterling per mile. And from subsequent Re
ports of the same Commissioners, it appears, that 
hitherto the work has been done at a rate greatly 
within the Estimate. This then is data for us to g~ 
upon, a.nd by which we may be enabled to form a 
tolerably correct estimate of tile sum it would re., 
:quire to complete a work of such vast public utility. 
Your Committee, in this first Report, do not consid
-tlr it necessary, neither are they prepared to go inle 
{lny detail respecting the Canal; they wish merely 
t~) draw the attention of the G01'6rnment arul thl" 
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House to the subject The "iews lJOwe.'~r of your 
Committee gener~lIy, are, that a \york ~Jftllis descrip. 
tion shonlJ. not be on nIl exposed frolltler, but shoulJ 
be, wherever circumstances ,~ill admit of it, iJl1and. 
Could it be completed Oil a scalp which would ena
ble the Government to bring smaller sized Vessels cf 
\iVar li!!ht into tllc lakes, it

L 

would prove in the opi
I;ioll ,/ your Committec, the best barrier ~gaiJ!st the 
fllture hostile attempts of the United States of Amer
ica that could be formed. Military protection, and 
Commercial [;lcihtv, ,muld thus be united; and the 
Province of Uppc; Canada. i;lstead of being. as it i8 
at this particular time, a d 0 <ld weight UP0l! the Go
vernme])t and Commerce of G rC::lt Britain, ","ould be 
one of their most flomishing Colonies. 

Your Committee therefore respectfully r{'commc;l(l 
to your Honorable House to P:15S a Bill appoillting 
Commissioners :-

First-To devise ond adopt sl1ch measures ~f} 
shall be requisile to f.lcilitate alld effect a CornrInmi4 
cation" by Canals and Locks between the L~kes Erie 
and Ontario,-and Lake Ontario and Montreal. 

Second-To examine a:Jd explore tire COl1Tltt<y, f,)r 
the purpose of determillin~ the most eligil.lJc routes 
tor the contemplated Canals, to cause surreys alld l,~
"cis to be taken, alld- lvlap!'!, Field Bo(;k:;;, ana 
Draughts to be made; and to adopt and reCOrri4 

mend proper plans for the construction and tIle for~ 
mation of the said Canals, alii] cf tile lock". dams, 
embankments! tunnels, and aq Iled ucts; and to cause 
all necessary plans, moueh, and draughts thereof, 
to be executed. 

Third-To calculate and estimate the expenee oj 
the above operations. 

Fourth-To de"ise and recomlI)end '" nys and 
Means for carrying the above purposes into efleet. 

Your rommiHee haring.givel1 their ideas on ntIS 
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lmportant subject, recommend them to the conside .. 
ration of your Honorable House. 

With rel5pect to the last head of inquiry, viz :_ 
Whether any, and if any, what nature of encourage
ment it is expedient to give to the manufacture of 
Salt, and Iron, for home consumption: Your Com
mittee have to remark, that it is deemed sOllnd pol
icy in every country to protect domestic manufac
tures, provided it can be done without making too 
great a sacrifice of other objects. 

Domestic Manufactures give a value to our raw 
materials, and serve to retain within the Province, 
Capital, of which it must be deprived for the payment 
of similar articles when imported. 

Your Committee however, are not prepared to re
commend a system of Bounties, as the Provincial 
Revenue at this time is not adequate to pay them, 
even if it were deemed advisable so to do, They 
are of opinion that the manufacture of the necessary 
articles of Salt and Iron, should be encouraged by 
every practicablp means; but that until the public 
Revenues of the Province are freed from their pre
sent embarrassment, the only measure which it will be 
prudent to adopt is, to impose heavy duties on simi
Jar articles when imported from the United States. 

All w~ich is respectfully submitted. 

Committee- Room, 1 
March 31 st, 18:21. S 

ROBEHT NICHOL, 
Chairman; 
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